Documents from the May 27, 1947 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
May 27, 1947
The meeting was called to order by the president, Don Kern, and the 
minutes of the May 20 meeting were read and corrections made®
Kera announced that action can be taken on the Golf Course beginning next fall®
Hanley moved that Central Board recommend to the Alumni Challenge Athletic Field Corp­
oration that the corporation grant to Missoula County an easement for the right 
of way for a road which will be the south half of South Avenue*described as followss
a parcel of land along the north-side of Section 34 namely the Morbh 35 
feet of NW-J of Secti.r 34 extend i;g along South Avenue from Higgins Avenue 
to Maurice Avenue®
Gillespie seconded and the motion passed®
Holding moved that Central Board approve the appointment of the following people 
to the various coramittees listed belowj
Convocation Committee 
Dean jdl'iison 
Denny Gordon 
Kay Lolly 
Margery Hunter 
-Jerry Baldwin
Outside Entertainment Coramittee 
Norman sKar'p""
Budget and Elnanoo Committee 
Betty Jo Hyde 
Harold Van Pelt 
Dr® Castle
Social Committee 
Harriet Haines 
Marian McAllister 
John Schwab 
Don Harrington 
Merrit seconded and the motion passed*
Reinemer moved Central Board Accept Publications Board reoommendation to amend 
Article VIII, Section B, Sub-section 2, Sub-section b. to reads
Three assistant editors, sophomores, juniors or seniors, during the year 
they hold the position, shall be appointed by Publication Committee from appli­
cation turned in to the Sentinel editor®
Freeman seconded, and the motion passed*
Gillespie moved that Central Board approve the "Budget of the General Fund" as 
submitted by the Budget and Finance Committee® Freeman se onded and the motion 
passed.
Freeman moved that Central Board approve the Judget and Finance Cosnmittoes recom­
mendation that the Associated Students underwrite the Junior Class for their ex­
penses incurred through the Junior Pron® This money to come from the "General 
Fund*" Kuka seconded, and the motion passed*
Publication Board asked if Central Board had any objections to appointing Seniors 
to be Assitant Sentinel Editors® Central Board had no objections*
CENTRAL BOARD MIKDTES 
May 27, 1947 
(ooiitinuod)
Hanely $oved that Central Board make available the surplus 1946 Sentinels to be 
sent to Montana high—schools# The number of surplus Sentinels available subject 
to approval of Sentinel Advisor# These Sentinels to be distributed by the 
Public Service Department® Freeman seconded, ant the motion passed#
The meeting was adjourned#
Man/ Jean Maolay 
Secretary
Presents Roinemer, Freeman, Kuka, Gillespie, Badgloy, Hanley, Cheadle, Holding, 
Hunter, Morrit, Kern, Mac lay*. Ferris.
Budget of The General Fund
The following appropriations were approved when th® bud gat for 
next year was approved :
Traditions Coaajitte© #400.00
Chaaber of Coa&eree 25.00
Central Board Banquet 50.00
Office Supplies & Expense 150.00
WM" Pasphlsts 350.00
Activity Cards 30.00
« w  600.00*1655.00
It is reeGnaanded that the following additional appropriations 
which will eosaplet® th® budget for the General Fund, Be approved by 
Central Board:
General Expense $ 15.00
Social Committee 150.00
Intrazmiral Sports 350.00
Riflery 15.00
Classes & Sundry 125.00
TJnbudgeted Reserve 930.00
#1585.00"General1* Fund Appropriation £3240.00
Money received from Veterans wives and the balance in th® 
General fund left froa 1946-47 will be added to the Ohbudgeted 
Reserve.
The Business Manager of ASMSU will be authorised to a&aineter 
these funds as approved by Central Board.
Budget and Ffofpy® Comdttae
Bale Gillespie, Chairaan 
Betty Jo Hyde 
Harold Van Pelt 
E. I. Badgley 
Gordon Oastl©
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